
Wray School District RD-2 
Board of Education  

August 17, 2009 
 

 
 

Carrie Lenz called the meeting to order at 6:05 p.m. 
 
Members present were Hoff, Lenz, Meredith, and Neubauer.  
 
Members absent were Dusty Wall.   
 
Others present were Rosie Jones, Ron Howard, Rhonda Gronwold, Jen Witzel, Dee 
Blecha, and Cindy Millar.   
 
After the pledge of Allegiance, Meredith moved to adopt the agenda with the additions of 
a wind turbine update under Board reports and requests, an executive session after the 
superintendent’s report, and movement of the football volunteers to under employment 
as assistant coaches. Neubauer seconded.  All members voted AYE. 
 
Meredith motioned to approve the minutes from the June 15, 2009 regular meeting and 
July 6, 2009 special board meeting.  Hoff seconded.  All members vote AYE. 
 
Under Audience Communication, Dee Blecha introduced herself as the new co-president 
of CEA-NEA.   
 
Mrs. Jones presented the cash disbursements and unaudited quarterly financials for 
June, 2009 under Business Services Report.  She also shared that the annual audit is 
scheduled for the third week of September.  Mr. Crow shared the quarterly scholarship 
reports from the Education Foundation.   
 
Under Board Reports and Requests, the board asked some questions regarding the wind 
turbine.  First the board asked for clarification as to who is responsible for the turbine 
and it was declared that it was the Superintendent’s responsibility.  The board also 
questioned when we can get paid for the turbine not producing the power it was 
guaranteed to produce.  Mr. Howard responded that after one year and 90 days from 
commissioning, the school district can request payment for the power curve clause 
reflective on the contract signed by the board.  Mr. Howard further explained that from 
this calculation from the contract addendums, the district could be paid either $54/mWh 
or $35/kWh.  The turbine should have produced 2,700,000kW and has only produced 
600,000kW.  This is approximately a 2,000,000 kW difference.  This difference equates to 
approximately $73,000 or $113,000 that EWT will owe the district depending on the 
contract interpretation.  Mr. Howard also shared that the turbine was paid for up front 
with an interest free loan from the City of Wray.  The district will pay back $20,000 
annually for 10 years and the first payment started in April, 2009. 
 
EWT has trained Art Wright and Cliff Merritt to work on the turbine.  Ron Peterson and 
Ron Howard along with Art and Cliff have done warranty work on the turbine to keep it 
running as well as Better Electric.  EWT has been billed for the labor and supply/material 
expenses and has reimbursed the district for those expenses.   
 
Mr. Howard further explained that the turbine’s issues are between the computer at the 
top communicating with the computer at the bottom and the errors are incompatible and 
this will cause the wind turbine to shut down.  He shared that these issues between the 



generator and the converter are typical for this turbine model.  EWT is aware of these 
issues and we are working them out. 
 
The board also requested that the district in the future send out a letter for any 
employment applications that were not granted an interview, thanking them for their 
interest in applying to our school district. 
 
The board shared that Dusty Wall will be going into surgery on August 20th and ask that 
we keep him and his family in our thoughts and prayers.  The board requested that the 
district provide him with a plaque for his years of service as a board member to our 
district. 
 
Superintendent’s Report, Mr. Howard reported that Cindy Millar has been involved at the 
building or district level for over 20 years on accountability, booster club and/or Up with 
Music committees.  The board presented Cindy with a gift and thanked her for all the 
years of service to our district.   
 
Mr. Howard also reported to the board that the board election petitions deadline is 
August 28, 2009 at the close of business.  September 1, 2009 is the deadline for 
cancelling the election, and the ballot content must be certified with the county clerks.  
By August 25, 2009, Ms. Stults as the election official for the district will sign an 
Intergovernmental Agreement.  Between August 28th and September 1st the board will 
need to meet to discuss if it is necessary to cancel the election due to a lack of certified 
candidates. 
 
The incentive pay criteria changes were discussed.  Mr. Howard asked for feedback from 
staff and principals at their staff meetings.  Mr. Howard also shared that this district will 
have a new contact for the H1N1 and will receive periodic updates for the new season.  
The district wide in-service will be held on August 18, 2009 with breakfast starting at 7:30 
a.m. and the welcome at 8:00 a.m.  Mr. Howard reported that the service awards for the 
staff members were printed and will be presented during the district wide in-service on 
the 18th.    
 
At 6:45 p.m., Lenz moved that the board enter into executive session for the purposes of 
discussions relating to personnel matters as authorized by C.R.S. 24-6-402(4) (f).  Those 
present at the outset of the executive session shall be members of the board of 
education and the superintendent.  Meredith seconded.  All members voted AYE. 
 
The board came out of executive session at 7:40 p.m. 
 
Meredith moved to approve the employment of Robert Bachman, full-time substitute; 
Julio Campos, BMS custodian; Diedra Huwa, district assessment team; Chris Nelson, 
maintenance/transportation assistant; Caleb Schumacher, WHS math teacher; Renae 
Stienhoff, BMS cook; Heather Stults, district assessment team; Terry Jay, Dallas Welp, 
and Dave Henson as WHS football assistant coaches; the resignation of Christina Brady 
as BMS cook; retirement of Judy Cheek as BMS custodian and substitutes Nicole 
Churchwell, Nicole Clark, Heather Stults, and Michelle Swisher.  The board also would 
like the district to send a letter on behalf of the board of education thanking Judy Cheek 
for her years of service. 
 
Meredith moved to approve the extra duty assignments for the fall sports.   Hoff 
seconded.  All members voted AYE.   
 
Meredith motioned to approve the milk bids from Cash-Wa.  Neubauer seconded and all 
members voted AYE. 



 
Neubauer Moved to approve the district goals.  Meredith seconded.  All members voted 
AYE. 
 
Meredith moved to approve the quarterly reports presented.  Neubauer seconded.  All 
members voted AYE.   
 
Under discussion items, Mr. Crow presented a powerpoint presentation on the 
preliminary CSAP report and student achievement trends.  Mr. Merritt updated the board 
that all the bus inspections were completed and they were ready to go on Wednesday.  
He shared that there are new regulations for small vehicles and the drivers must take a 
new test and if a staff member indicate “yes” under do you wear corrective eye wear, 
then the employee will need a doctor to sign off that they are safe to drive.  All new hires 
were required to take a written and physical driving test as well as have training on 
vehicle pre-trip and evacuation.  Mr. Merritt took twelve drivers to Sterling for testing and 
his drivers also received training on how to deal with difficult children on the bus.  
Ronnie Oestman has been fully certified and will be taking on Yvonne Buoy’s country 
route. 
   
Mr. Wright reported that all the cement work has been completed at both BMS and Powell 
Field.  He received a bid for grass at BMS for $1,550 and is awaiting a bid for the sprinkler 
system.  Clint Marintzer has finished painting and block sealing the Kitzmiller building 
and lockerrooms.  Mr. Wright planted trees that needed replaced and the summer help 
has cleaned up all the dead trees and cut back shrubs.  He also shared that carpet has 
been replaced in the WES library, fourth grade classrooms, kindergarten classrooms, 
transportation office and the coaches’ office in the boys’ locker room.  Mr. Wright has 
installed motion detectors in all the bathrooms to be more energy efficient.  John Lukas 
will be putting in electrical boxes to meet fire code in the elementary and high school. 
   
The board discussed appointing someone for Mr. Wall’s position.  The board concluded 
that they would wait to see how his surgery goes and the timeline from that point forward 
until the election.  The board discussed having agendas, minutes and policies affecting 
students or staff be placed in the teacher’s lounge at each building.  
 
Under information items, Mr. Howard reported that the new track tent was torn up at a 
track meet last season and the Powell Foundation granted to award the replacement of a 
new track tent. 
 
Future agenda items will include recommendations for policy changes or updates from 
CASB.  The staff, advisory, and committee assignments will be brought back in 
September for approval along with the official budget.  The incentive pay criteria and 
evaluation policy will be brought back for discussion. 
 
At 8:23 p.m. Neubauer moved to adjourn the meeting, Hoff seconded.  All members voted 
AYE. 


